LAWS OF IOWA

CHAPTER 113.
APPROPRIATION.
AN ACT to provide for the papnent of expenses in the arrest of Allen Cammeron,
fugitive from Justice from the state of Pennsylvania.

8

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of Iowa:
RgCTIOX 1. Appropriation.
That the Rum of one hundred and six doland seventy-five cents be and the same is hereby appropriated. to be paid
out of any moneys in the treasury not othE'rwise appropriated, to be placed
under the direction of the governor, for the purpose of paying the expenses
in the case of the arrest and trial, under habeas corpus, of Allen f'ammt'ron.
a fugitive from justice.
r1421 SEC. 2. Duty of Secretary of State. Aftel' thE' auditing and payment of said Rum to thE' proper perRonR, the secretary of statE' is hereb.\·
requested to make out, nilder tht' great seal of the state. the necessary vouchers
showing the appropriation and payment of said sum, and forward the same
to the auditor general of the state of Pennsylvania, with a request that the
said snm rna:,' he refunded to the Rtate of Iowa hy the proper al1tho!'it~· of
the said state of Pennsylvania.
Approwd. Jan. 15, 1R4!l.

CIlAPTER 114.
UNIVERSITY.
A~

Be it

ACT to establish at Fairfield a branch of the State University.

(-Iulctecl b?1

the Gene'ral

A.~8embly

of the State of Iowa:

SECTIOX 1.
Branch of State University established at Fairfield, That
there shall hI' and herein' is establish('d at Fairfipld. in the eounh- of .Jl'tier·
son, a hl'H1lf'h of tIl(> st~t(' uni\"t~rsit~,. t!> be plaeed upon the saine footing,
in re~pf'!'! 10 funds and all otht'r lllattl'n;. as tIl!' tllliYl'rsity loC'ated by the
a('t of )·'phl'llarv. :2;jth 184; at Iowa ('itv
"

.

.

..

SEC.~. Under the control of board of trustees-when to meet-duties of.
That Raid hl'aneh shall ll(' \lIl1l(,!' Ow cont!'ol of the board ot' trllstt't's appointed
by the afol·'.'RUid aet, who shall on the first )[ondav of )[av next hold a meeting
at Fair1ipld and select It sitt, for buildings and g-rOUllds' in or adjoining said
town and SI'('urc the title hy deeds of gift or othpl'wis('. and tak(' th(' ))(~('I'S'
sar:," nH'IISUl'{~S for the Rpe('d~' ereetion of buildings with a vit'w to thl'ir future
enlargement. and appoint pl'ofesRors and tutors when their services shalL
be requir('d and remo"e the same at pleasure, and provide such books and
apparatus lIud sueh other facilities as may be proper. and as the funds for
that }lll1'pOse will admit: and it shall be th(·ir dut~· to Pllt till' said hranch
into operation liS soon us pra(·tieabl,'. 110t later than on(' ~'('al' from tIlt' pas·
sage of this aet if the means at their disposal will Ildmit.
~E(' 3. Trustees appointed. .Tohn A. PitzE'l'. Rllmllf'l .T. Ba~·ard. Robert
Brown, .r ohn " •. ('l1lht'y·tsou, Ebt'lI(,zl'!' K (Jage are hf'y'phy appointf.'d memo
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